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CHICAGO, MIL~vAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC 
RAILROAD CQi1iPANY 
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~. 
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SU~:IARY 

March 7, 1949' 
.. 

Chi cogo, ~.alwaukee,St. Paul 
and PaCi. n. c 

Mi lwaukee, Wi 8. 

Passenger Passenger ~ . ., .. 

6 21 

Di 0.se1--electri c 105 
units 17A and· 
17B 

12 cars 7 cars 

Standing 20 fE. p. h. 

Hand signals; automatic block
signal" rY8'~em 

Do~ble; tangent; level 

C188r 

1:44"0. ffi. 

46 injured 
.i 

Failure to operate west-bound train 
in accordance with instructions 
governing ~ove~ents over st~tion 
tracks 

"
\ 
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INTERSTATE CO~~BCE COMMISSION 

'lNVESTIGATlcNNO. 32·37 

IN THE M.A.TTER OF MAKING ACCID~NT IWvESTIGATION RSPOR':'S 
UNDER THE ACCIDENT RE"20RT S ACT OF MAY 6 j 1910. 

CHICACT0; MIL\r>!AUKEE) 810' pAuD AND .,PACIFIC 
RAJ LRO"~D· CmtpAl~Y 

Apri 1 27 , 1949 

Accident at Mi1"laukee, ·~\'I'is.) on March 7~ 1949, caus9d by 
failure to ooerate the west-bound train in accordance 
with instructions governlng movements over station 
tracks. 

1 
REPORT OF THE COMHI SSIC'N 

PATTERSON) ~9mmissioner: 

On March 7, 1949, th~re vas a head-end collision 
between t1t.:o passenger trains. on the Cnicago,J MihJau.kee, 
St Paul and Factfic Railroad at l'Jiil l >Jaukee,' W5.s., 1fJhicho 

resulted in the injury of 34 passengers, 8 dining-car 
employees, 0 tra:n porters and 1 train-service employee, 

1 
Under authority-o~ section 17 (2) of the Interstate Com

merce Act the above-eqtitled proceeding was referred by the 
Commission to Commissi<oner Patterson for consideration and 
disposition~ . 
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Location Of ACC:ident and Methdd of C-oeration 

This accident occurred on that part of the Milwaukee� 
Terminal Division extending beti:~reen·.Mihmu..'ltee andLal~e, 'Vis",� 

. 7.1-miles. From the east this is a double-track line to 
theeast15mit of the station traclHl at Mili"rauk·ee.· The 
east limit is 1,298 fert east of the center-line of the 
station.· On the double-track line, trains moving l,rith the 
current of traffic are operated by signal indications. From 
north to south these tracks are designated B.S 1.restw8rd and 
eastvmrd. AtHilwau..1{ee station there GTe eight s.te.t ion 
tra cks designat ed from north to south, successi vely, as stn.tion 
tracks Nos. I t6 8. Between points 385 f~et and 1,062 feet 
east of the center-line of the station these tr8cks converge 
into two station.trecks, if/hich extend easti,'~ard. to the east 
limit, where they join the main tracks. A double crossover 
connects the tllTO sto.tion tracks at their eDst limit. The 
west and eeist· S'lrri tehes of thes e crossovers Dr,::, respect i vely, 
1,0£6 feet and 1,~98 feet east of the center-line of the 
station. These crossovers are designated as crossovers 1 and 
2. East-bound movements· from sta.tion trecks Nos. 1, 2 and. 3� 
to the east1.vard main t-rack are made through crossover 1 and� 
west-bound movements from th~westwardmain track to station� 
tracks }Jos. 4)5,6, 7 .snd 8 Dre made through crossover 2.� 
Two ground-throi~r mechanisms for operating these crossovers� 
are located north of the stCltion tro..cks and 101 feet east� 
of the west switches of the crbssovers. The station master� 
authorizes movements in either direction on the station� 
tracks. All s1,;ritches leading to these tr8.cks are hand�
operated by a switcht~nder. Operation over the station� 
tracks is by timetable spe.clal- instructions, \>Jhich provide� 
that all trains enterin~ or leaVing the station tracks will� 
proceed only on hand signals from the switchtender.· The� 
accident occurred at a point 6 feet east of the west switch� 
of crossover 1 and 1,10~ fest east of the cente~-line of the� 
station. From the center~line of the station, station track� 
No. 3 is t2ng~nt 372 £est, then there are, in succession,� 
a 14°30 1 curve to the right 666 feet and a tangent 42 feet� 
to the point of accident and 335 feet eD.stl-lard. From' the� 
eDst there are, in succession, a 12°30' curve to t.he·left� 
186 feet in length, a tangent 117 feet;n.12° curve to the� 
right 220 feet and the tan~8nt on which the accident occurred.� 
From the east the grnde ia~L.OOpercent:d~scendin~200·f~et,
 
0.54 percent descending 500 feet ~nd theri it is le~e1258
 
feet· to the poi nt of .9 ccident. . '� 
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The p..utomBtic block-s'ignc:i.r system for "".rest-bound 
movement s ext end s to Cl signa,l bridge 10 cat cd 209 feet '!~!est 

of the point of accident. The automatic block-signal system 
for E:8,s'i;-"";-'bound'movem-ent s beginS. a fthesame locatlon. Tnt er
10cklpg8ignC'~ 10L, Cl,t }1enominee drairJbri dge int erlocking, and 

,'autornetic signal 84:"'9 gove'rn west,-bourid movements, and are 
locet ed:, respectively', 1)720 feet 'and 731 'feet east' afthe 
poirit, of acciderit. Interl06kirig signal 10L i~ a two-arm, 
color-light signal,wh~chdisplaysthree aspe"ct s • Automatic 
signel 84~9,is a color-light, sighal, - v.rhich 'displays t't<!o 

,aspects'. Automatic signal 85-2, governing 'east-boundmovements, 
'~srncunted,on a sigpal bridge loc~t~d 209 fe~t west of'~he 
potnt of accident. 'It is a color-light signal,' 'tI.Thi ch displays 
tv.!O .9.Sp8CtS. The $e~ signals are continuall sly lighted.' ; The 
involved aspec,ts and corresponding' indications, end mimes of 
t;h,ese signe.ls are as 'f.olloy,Ts: 

Signai Aspect Jndicn.tion Name 

85-2' : 
and 

Yello,"! Proceed prepared to 
, stop at next signal. 

Approach 

84-,9 . Train' exceeding' 
, ~edi~m speed btist 
at once reduce to 
thnt speed. 

10L Yel101~T Proceed prepared to App,roach 
ov1:;r'-. 
red . 

st:op at next signaL' 
Trairi exceeding , 
medl wri speed' must· ' 

' 

at once'teducet6 
that speed. 

85-2 Red 'over " Stop, thel1procee'd, Stop and 
and number plate 'o.t restricted proc'eed
84"':9 spee,d. 

~ .' 

The, controlling circuit,c'f east\-lT8.rd si°g-nal 85-2' is so arranged 
that ..,·,hen the block of that signa'l i sunoGe upi ed arid the: 
81,-i tcbes of crossover 1 are reversed it wi1'1- indlcc'te Approach. 
The, block of signal 85-'-2 extends through crossover 1 to the 
east,:Tard maIn track, and to the next eastvJard signal. The 

. controlling circ'ul t ,of 1,T~st'l>Tard signa.l 84-9 is so arranged 
that when the block of that signal is' un'occupied, crossover 

, ,2 ,is in either thetiormal'or thereyersepo~itton, and ~ignal 
10~' ind,i cD,t·e.seither J,ippr-oach or 'Clear, signal 84-9 will 
indicate Approach. The block' of signal 8.4~9; extends to 
east\-lrard signal 85-2, and to'signa~ 85-4 when' the swi tches 
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of·cross6ver 2,are rev~rsed.· Visual in~icato~~ ~te provided 
'atnoints 206 feet and' 10 feet 1,!est of thevJ'2st ·s"lt!itches· 
of the cros8~vers.Each of these ,'indicators ·shows.triack 
occupancyofthe1:lTsstvJard main tr'ack' west" of signal 84-9 
when that signal ,is indicating Stop and proceed., '''hen 

. signats.lOL and 84-9 ai splay an. aspect to proceed;, these 
indicators sho1f.! t.rack occlipancy of the ~'ltest\r\TErd ffiB.in tro.c:l\. 
'lATest of signDl 84-7, the e.pproac,h signal to interlocking signal 
10L. A :telephone is provided in the S1'1i tchtend er l s booth for 
recei vi ng instru,ctions cohcel"ning the movement of trains. 

. . .' ~- '. 

This G&rrUsr' s,ope'r8.tingrules read in::.pr..rt as follm,rs: 

DEFINITIONS. 

Fixed Signal.--A signal affixed location indicating 
,a' concition8.ffect:ng the movement of n. train or engine. 

Noteo--The defini tion of a tlFixed Signol ,i covers such 
signals as * * 'l~ hlock, inter.locking,. *~* .;~ and other 
meD,ns for displaying indic8.tJons that govern the movement 
of a train or Emgine,. '. 

Restricted Speed.--Proceed prepared to stop short of 
train] obstrl.'.ction, or cwything that ma.y require the" 
sp eed of 8, train to be reduced. ' 

Medium Speed.--A speed not exceeding thirty (30) 
miles per hour. 

34. All members of train Rnd engine crews must, 
1f.Then pract i cElble J communice.t e to each other· by its 
name, the indication of each signal affocting the 
movement of their train' or' engine. 

Timetable special 'instructions read in part asfollo·vs:·· 

X~8 All t~ains and engine~ entering and leaving 
Union Depot 1 Millrlaukee,. 1",i11 proceed only on hand 
signals from sWitcht~nders &t Second and Fifth Streets. 

In the ;ici.nity of the pOint of accident the maximum 
authorized speed ~or the trains involved'is 12 miles pen hour. 

DescrIption of. Accideny . 

. No.6, an e<-3st-bound first-class pn.ssenger train, consisted 
of Dlesel-electric units 17A and 17B, coupled in multiple-unit 
control, one mail car, two baggage cars, five coaches, one 
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tap..:..lounge car, one dining car and tvw parloI' cars,· in the 
order named. All cars were of ligntv:eight steel construction. 
This train deuarted from MilvTaukee on station track No.3 
at 1:42 P. m.~ 17 minutes late, and stopped at signal 85-2, 
which indicated Stop-and-proceed. The switchtender gave 
a hand proceed· signal, and the train proceeded eastward and 
stopped at a point 6 feet east of the west switch of crossover 
1, where it immediately was struck by No. 21. 

No. 21, a west-bound fl~~~~claS~ passenger train, 
consisted of steaJTI engine 105, one baggage car, four coaches, 
one dining car and one parlor car, in the order named. All 
cars vrere of light"!8ight steel construction. This tY'ain 
passed Lake at l:35 P. m., on time, passed Washington Street, 
the last open office, 1.1 miles east of Milwaukee station, at 
1:40 P. m., passed signal lOL, which indicnted Clear, passed 
signal 84~9, ''''hich indicr:ted Stop ..... anc.1-proceed, and while 
moving at a speed of 20 miles per hour, as indicated by the 
tape of the speed recorder with which the engine was equipped, 
it collided witn No.6. 

The 1'681' truck of the first car 2nd the front truck of 
the se cond C2.1' 0 f No. 6 were de:r,qiled, and the front 0 f Die s8l
electric unit 17A was slightly demnged. The engine of ~o. 21 
was slightly damaged. 

The fireman oiNo. 6 wpS injured. 

The weather was clear at the time of the accident, 
which occurred at 1:44 p. m. 

Discussion 

A west-bound train may not enter a station trAck and 
an east-bound train may not depart from a station tr,<=~ck at 
Milwaukee except when authorized by ~ proceed hand Signal 
given by theswitchtend8r who h~s charge o~ the hand-operated 
station-track switches east of tne station. After a trRin 
receives [' h&nd signal to proceed, t~? speed ~sr8stricted 

to not exceeding 12.rniles per hour between the station and 
a point 470 feet east of the e~st crossover SWitches. No. 
6 is.·scheduled to lcFtve Milwaukee at 1:25 p. m. and No. 21 
is scheduled to arrive at Milwpukee at 1:5b P. m. In order 
to expedi te stetion \~rork ,qt }fil"raukee it is a prnctice to 
route No.6 to station track fOe 3 Rnd No. 21 to stption track 
No.4. Under tills proceq.ure it is necessary fer l~o. 6 to 
use crossover l,in moving to tfl.e e::>stiA'ard main track, and 
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for No. 21 to use crossover 2in moving to station track No. 
4. Unless changed by the stationmaster, this procedure is 
ftllllowed daily. The operator at NenoiJ1inee can cause automatic 
signal 84-9 to iridicate Stap-and-proceed by the operation of 
a toggle switch loc~tea in the tower, but he does not hold a 
west-b6und train at either signal 10L or 84-9 unless instructed 
to do se. . 

The investigation disclosed that the operator at .� 
Menominee was informed that No. 21 had passed Lake at 1:35� 
p. ffi. He immediately called the switchtender at the east 
end of'thestation tracks at Mih/aukee to relay that informa
tj~n and, in ttirnj he was informed by the switchtender 
that No.6 had arrived at the st~tion at Milwaukee. The 
oJ-lera tor said the switchtender told him that No" 21, was to 
be routed to station track No.4, and it was h1s understanding 
that No. 21 would enter station track No.4 befoteNo. 6 
departed from station track No.3. The operat~r at Menominee 
was not instructed to hold No. 21, therefore, he reversed the 
control lever ~hich caused signal 84~9 to indicate ADoroach . 
arid signal 10L to indicate Proceed.Th~ switchtrnder received 
no instruction concerning tlle mov~ment' of either train. No.6 
a.rrivec. on station trRck l~o. :3 nt 1:37 p. ffi. After the station 
work ,Has completed and a br8 ke-tes t HRS made, this, train de
parted eastward &t 1:42 p; m., 17 minutes late. The engineer and 
the fireman vlere in the control compnrtmenta t thfi:frontof 
the fitst Diesel-electric unit. Sign~l B5-2 indicated stop
and-pr~ceed, end the train stopped, with the engine immediately 
west of the signe.l. Immedietely after the train stopped, the 
8witcht~nder operated th~ switches of,crossover 1 for NO,5 to 
proceed to the eastward main track. He did not look at 
the indicator to determine whether a west-bound train was 
npproaching. Then. sigh8.l 8::-2 indiCAted Approach and the 
sWitcht~ndergavea hand signal to the engineer to proceed. 
The train HRS started Bnd had itt~inpd,anestimated speed 

, of 0 miles 'per hour when the' engiDsmeriobserved No.' 21 
approaching on the westward main track. The engJneer of 

. No. 6 realized the t No. 21 'f;\laSmov~ng at a, speed too high 
tO,be stopped short of their train. He then closed the 

. thrOttle ~nd placed the breke v~lvein the emergency position •.. 
. .,. . 

No. 21 passed Lake a~ 1:35p. m:,,'~n time. ~he br~kes
 
of this trein ,he,d be8n tested and hp,dfunctioned properly� 
Hhere used en route. "'T!:lert this train was e.pprol?cching signal,.� 
84-7 the engineer made a service brake-pipe redudtion, and,� 

'the speed of the train was reduced from 40 miles TIer hour 
to 20 miles per hour •• rhe engineer 2nd the firem~n Here 
~maintajDjng a lookout ahead from their respective positions 
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in ,the cab of 'the engine. Tnt,erlo6'k,lngs~griallOLindicated 
Clear. The engineer' sa:d thatsigrrE'_l '84-:"9.irtd,1,~cate,d,Approach 
until the e,ngine pe.ssedit,.' und the fireman said ,that it, , 
ind~cated .ApproaQh until his :view of the 'signal :i;,jasoos'tructed , 
py the fron t of the engine. The operator at Menominee;' hCl1'1'ever, 
said that the signal indicated Approach unt~J.. ,the englne ' 
of No~ 21 ~tlas aboldtlOO feet: east Of, 'the , sign,?-,l, :then, the 
aspect changed to indi cote' stop-and-proceed. ,The engineer 
said h~~aw No. 6,~t a di~tance bf about 2og,feet" ~nd 
about the same time he observed,' tha.t·' the e£lst swLtch of 
cro ssover 2 \\1as,not properlY 1tnea:' foy. m6v~me.n~ of No. 21 , 
to station track No .. :4. 'Jlhen he sawthe$~",itchtender giving" 
stop signals, 'and heimmedlcctelyple:ced the brake valve in 
emergency posi1;;ion. The fireman said he did not see the 
s't-Jitchtendercrthe positi'on of 'tne :crossove~ sWi tchbefore 
the colli sio'n occurre,d.' Tr..rou~1haut the 470 feet imrnedia tely 
east of the point of accident' the maiimu.rl1 authoriz,ed sp~ed 
1'ITas 12 mil,es perh9~r;. EO~!J0V'Er,' the't&peofthe speed 
recorder witb'which the', engine of 'Ho.-21'~.,i:.sequippedi,ndicated 
that a 'speed, of' 20 miles per hour ~'as' mc£in'tb:in'ed throughout' 
a ~lstance' 6f ~bout 4,OOO-feet immeaiately'eas~ 6r the point 
of'accident" ,Clnd there',wC\s, no appt..reht reduction inl3peed. 
before,tbe colJ.ision,occu:r:red Thisindic:ites that the brakes " 
of N6:o2i 'tyer,e appiied;ata'point not more than':' 100 Jeeteast 
of the potrit of colli s.i.on •.': The vi ew of the 'paint' of accident 
from the cabof:a west"':':'boundel1girre 'lsrestri cted to 405 feet 
by structuresnor'tn or the't'JestvtTard main tre.ck; The, flagman, 
who was in the lEist, oD;.r, s.a1<S. that the train moved about 
50 feet from the time' th,e' brakes were 'applfed Oln emergency 
to the time, thecollisioh occurred~' The co'riductor estimated 
that the brakes 1Arere$:p'pliE?¢L in: 'ernergOn~y about 80 feet east· 
of the point .of acc.ident. 'The' Sl,Iri tchtende'r', Setid thStt, No.6 
\VC~s stopped when ,the collision occurrBd~·He ob~erv8dthat 
the enginG ofNo. I 21 w.~§. ~'Torking steam as it api);rq$.c:hed. the ' '; 
point where, the accident occurred, and he ~ardtha~ he thought 
the brakes of No. 21 were not applied until'~mmediately before 
the collision occurred. The engirie~r of~o. 21,s~1~ that 
it 1,Jo..S an unusual, occurrence to b"6 stopped by the sw'l tchtender 
at the' east end of the station traoks becCJuse Jtlest-baund 

c 

, ,, -' 
trains u~ually are s,topp,ed at..signal' ,rOL 'Ai-hile 'an e-?-~t~bo~.md 
trQin is proc$.eding through crossover '1 to the eastward maj.n 
·track. Thc: fireman BEl,ld tpa:the 'ri'ever, had been on,lJ ,,,i:sst-bound 
train i<:hich was' stop~ped. b8':t,~,een s1gnFJl' 84-9 an'dthedouble 
crossover wl1ile" E'tnea s t-bo,,-ndtral n ~,,!Eis 1):::'oceedi rig, through 
crossover 1 :to, the east1,rard )na,in' trB.ck~' ' 

\, 
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CQuse 

It is found that this accident was caused by failure 
.to operate the west-bound train in accordance With instructions 
gov~rning movements over station tracks. 

DatEd at Washington , Du C" this twenty-seventh 
day of April , 1949. 

By the Commission, Commis~ioner Patterson. 

(SEAL) w.� P. BARTEL, 

Secretary. 


